
Ill BUM OF mil PLAINS.
Centennial Celebration of the Event

in Westchester.

LAYING A CORNER STONE.

Hon. Clarkson N. Potter on the
Occasion.

The county seal of historic old Westchester was

(.yly decked out with bunting yesterday morning in

honor of the centennial anniversary of tho battle of
(fhils Plains, and for the celebration which was planned
lo commemorate It. A notable exception to the lostlve

Ippearaoceof the. stores snd residences along the jirin-
llpal thoroughfares of the vlllago was tho Court

Bouse, over or around which thero was not a soli.

Ury flag er color ol any description.
At an early heur In the forenoon vehicles of various

kinds commenced to pour into While Plains, each j
bearing beavy loads of enthusiastic spectators of both
¦exes from almost every portion of the county. As
the morning wore on the crowds increased rapidly,
the Harlem Railroad (rains out ol New York contrib¬
uting largely to swell the number ol spectators.
About elaven o'clock tho military organizations be¬

gan to arrive, some of tho companies having marched
from the Hudsou River, a distance ol eight
or nlno miles, and in a tolerably heavy >now

.torm. Before the military lormed in line lor
parade n local company ol Coiiiiuoutai Onards
left their armory and marchod up Railroad avenue In
ixcellent order, their threo-coriiervd hats, top hoots
tnd antique uniforms attracting a good deal ol obscr.
ration. On tho arrival ot the Twenty-seventh rcgi-
moot, X.G.S.N. Y., Colonel Uudcrhill commanding, and
the Sixteenth battalion N.G.S. N. Y., Liciuoiiniit Colonel
Cooloy in command, a parade took place on Railroad
svenuo, and, although tho snow wus lulling last, the
Citizen soldiery of Westchester county, with' their
latilllessly clean uniforms, bright arms and martial bear
log, never, perhaps, looked to better advantage bcloro.
The weather was ntost Inauspicious, as tho snow

.torm ol the forenoou ultimately turned to ruin,
Which continued to descond during the whole ot tho
.ubsequent ceremonies.

Shortly alter one o'clock tho military and civic or¬

ganizations proceeded up Railroad avenue lo the head
Of Broadway, and thore formed Into lino, the right
resting opposite the old Mound. When sotne time hud
been coneumod arranging the several commands mid
societies tho procession look up us lino ol march along
Broadway to Railroad avenue, and ihrough that avenue
to Battlo avonuo, and thenco to Cbatiorion Hill, in the
following order:. .

ORDER Or MAKC1I.
First Division.Military.

Band,
Seventh brigade, Filth division, N.G.S.N. Y.
Cadets ol the Alexander Military Institute.

Second Division.Masonic.
. Knights Templar.

it A. Masons.
Odd Fellows.

Third Division.Civic.
Bund.

Public Schools.
Lyceum Officers.

Westchester County Mculcul Society.
Board ol Supervisors.

County Oillcnrs.
Village Trustees.
Invited (tuesis.

Westchester County Historical .Society.
Orator of the Day. j.

Guard ol honor, ContincnunOuards.
. was originally Intended thut the oration would be

lollvered on Chstterton Hill, but on arriving at that
)luce tho wentlier wus lound to he so inclement
U to preclndo t ho liku of carrying out
that Icuturo ol the pro.rammc. Accordingly

t-^irier cousullaiiou with Hon. Clarkson N. Pol¬
ler, the orator of the day, u was announced
that tho oration would he delivered in the Court
Bouse. Tho military. Including a iroop of cavalry
wore then reviewed by Major <;. rural James W. Busted
ind his stud, in presence ot Mr. Poller, ex-Governor
HolTuian, General Hamilton and several other gentle¬
men who occupied the speakers piuiiorm, while
thousands carrying umbrellas looked admiringly at
the various evolutions performed by the soldiery.
At the conclusion »l the review the procession wended
Us way hack toward tlw village, and hailed at
Ihe corner of Huttlo and Washington avenues, where
the corner stone of the monument intended to com¬
memorate tho battlo of White 1'lalns was laid with im¬
pressive Masonic ceremonies hyGrund Mnsiar James
W: Husted. assisted by othor high officials ol the
craft. The box deposited beneath tho corner
¦lone contained, among other articles, copies of tho
Kkw Y'oiik HKkAl.li and of all the otner metropolitan
moruing newspapers; also several revolutionary
coins aud other specimens ol Continental money,
with Unilod .stales gold, sliver and currency. The slto
Of the monument Is admlrubly chosen, overlooking as

It does iho entire village o! While Plains, besides a

wide stretch of lite surrounding country, its lounda-
tlon is laid on solid rock and on ground whom actual
lighting look place during the war for Independence.
W ithin the jiast live years aud neur the place selected
lor the monument ihe bones ol a British sol¬
dier.ns recognized by the buttons and other
nnnnatakable signs.were dug up while excavating
for the Inundation ol a barn. The monument will be
twelve Icet square at I lie base, with a cannon on ouch
of ihe lour corners, tbo latter having been donated by
Congress lor that purpose at us last session. (Jo tho
front of Ihe shaft will bo a description ol Hie battlo of
White Plains, and on the obverse side the words:.
"Erected by the people of Westchester county, Octo¬
ber 28, 18TA ". A smaller cube of eight .'net will rest on
the pedestal, and this will hnvn lour bronze eagles
on the corners. Above Una w ill stand a shaft thirty
feel high, surmounted hy tho goddess ol Liberty. The
entire height ot the monument will bo Ofiv leet. It
will be constructed or gray granite lound In ihe neigh¬
borhood, and where the leit wing ol Washington's
.rmy waa stationed for a short time. The monument
will be erected hy contributions, and under tbe imme¬
diate auspices of tbe White Plains Battlo Monument
Association.

clarksox x. rorrxn'a oratiox.
The procession afterward moved to the Court House,

Where, after prayer by Rev. Stephen II. Tyng, Jr
lion. Clarkson hi. Potter wus Introduced, and spoke as
follows:.
Mr. Prkbioxxt a<ii> Gxxti.kub* ok tub Historical

Bocibtt.We stsud upon historic ground. Here in this
vory spot waa waged tho strife ol battle. Hero patriotic
blood ny» red. Ami hern benoalh our teel were laid
tbe bones of our rsvolutlonnry sires aud of their royal
opponents. Tbo mornlug ol tbe 2Mb ol October, 177H,
broke bright and clear. The smoke rose calmly from
the morning Ares or the littlo tismlcis ol tho plains.
The rising sun lit up the many tinted glories of the
forosl not yet wholly stripped of its autumn splendor.
In a few fields tho shocks wcro still outstanding, hot
tho harvest hail boon mainly gathered and ihn trims
gsibcred in. In lis general aspect the country was

much ss It Is 10 day. There wero cleared
fields and stone walls and rail fences, some
of tbe present roads, much tno snrno woodland.
It wss a picture ol a littlo village in a settled and
beaut II ul country. But in all other respects I ho scene
wss different. Everywhere there was the anxietv in¬
cident to the pursuit of war, and lbs danger ol an im¬
pending battle.
The speaker here gavo an Interesting description of

th^ bin tin of White Plains, an account of which has
wfeviously been published In the iikkald, in ronnec-

w tlon with the occasion of ysHerday's celobration.
After detailing the history 01 the skirmishes snd re

treat of the army of patriots under \\ nshington Mr.
Poller continued:.''It wss not a great battle, nor wss
It even a victory. But it bad import.ml results, it
checked the advances of the British, until our

peopln could Intrench themselves upon tho
higher hills ol North Castle. It shoHbd a

vast Improvement in ihe utciile and bearm*
of our iroops over previous conduct, and was
followed by the British (ailing back Into winter quar-
tars and giving iho young confederacy a rhanco 10

rally and lo breathe.
We need not follow out Hie story of the Revolution.

It Is a story ol tho trials and sufferings ot a

desperate struggle and linnl success in ilial
struggle this pari of the country bad ftnl part,
Yonder In this village tho Provincial convention as-

wnibled when the Declaration of Indepcndncce was

received, and here, on iho 7th ol July, ihey referred
It to a committee, consisting of Lexis Graham, John
Vsn Courtlandt ind l.eonaru Oatizevoort, who, on the
9th of July, re|>orte<l It n.ick favorably lo the conven-

lion. It was unanimously adopted, and the addi tion
of New York was ss generous u- it wis important.
Her principal rlly was in the possession ol the cnoiiiy.
ller prtnsip.il families many ol them
lyinpslhixcd with Great Britain But i-lie chose
to oast in her lot with her sisior colonies in their hour
ol darkness and distress Over all this region uhont
us the armies marched U and Iro, snd here between
these linos (lie Cowboys and the .Skinners raided nnd
pillaged what the armies lud loft. Hnrn Andre wis

srrrsieii; hero Washington was almosi entrapped;
here Arnold escaped; wnilo on both iho North and I
East rivers British Heels threatened and marauded our
ihorcs. Wo do well to recall these itavs. They w-re

days of severest trial. Few of us realize how great,
Those whose gramislres, born before the Revolution,
were spared to unusually long lives, und who may
tnus have learned Irom thcin he story and privations,
snd trials and miseries ol rluit iimc, will best compre¬
hend how all things have changed.

IXDKKS.VOK.MK A IIKrirKHATK VESTI'IIK.
There were ihen le.-s than ;i,000,0t>0 ol peopln scat¬

tered along tho Ailiniic. seaboard. Behind tlicm lay a

wilderness, nnexplorod and unknown, w hose thickness
hid the savage, ready at ull turn s to burst upon our
ilolencoless Irontler. Then these 3,OK»,Oi'0 nl peoplo
wore not united among themselves. Tho enslaved
blacks psrsly/ed iho action or Ihn more soul hern col-
sates. .Sympathy witn Britain, olion ont«f)%keii nnd
always dniigcrous wis lo he lound on Ihe part ol runny
$1 the most weadhy and educated in ud the colonics.
Beyond ibis thore wore blltor jealousies between iho
colonics tbemsslvus, and this extended Itself through
.ut tho htmj. ZUa oOtcsra ol tho Now -Eu

gl.nd raiment. wer. mainly W.'/'tnl S lY.es were'ueuaily more cultured and r.flued

rP^awXrr»r»*of 'the oibiXhxb^uVrleroa sadly
W Nor'ln 7ho.ru.ys, when wo complain or to much
corruption, it it nninstroetive to read how largely men
were Uu-U *u-pect«d oi venality .ind (rauU'.,r*,ut J°!!\iluins writing on the 8th of October, 1775, to hi*
Wile."Tb'- spirit 01 venality yoo mentioned lathe
most dreatilul nbd alarming aneiiiy America has to op.
pose. It Is rapacious and insatiable Be tbs grave. This
predominant uvarice will ruin America If she n-it er
ruined. If God Almighty doea noi Interpose by His
..race to control ibis univer-al idolatry ol ihe Mammon
ol unrighteousness. we shall bo given up to the cliaa-
tisemenis of His judgments, lain aahamcd of ine age
' Thcn°io nil thta was added tbo poverty of the coun-
irv he desperate malls to which the army «». re¬
duced, alike lor llle necessaries ol lite and Ihe necessa¬
ries ol war now it sutlers! lor want ol provisions, lor
waul ol clothing, lor want ol medicines, lor want ol
ammunition, lor want ol arms, lor want of transports
tiun, ior want ol reserves. "We have but eight daya
ptovisions in advance," wriies lireen, "and winter is

approach inc. "W . have but one day's pork lor the
array," writes Sullivan, "and hut huln hrosd. n»n
rebels are rugged as beggars and hungry as tramps,
wrote the ilrin>b olllcers. Yet withal

TilX PKuri.R, IIKTKKMISKO ISO KAUKSST,
did not mile Those who were not lor the movement
were declared against it. Poor and weak as ine
colonies sere they would Men to no
Irom Howe short of Independence. Ihe dectarai on
of Congress, the orders of the Coramander-ia-Ch er,
ihe hi dies of public men, the addresses made to me
public through the press.all breathed the hlgbes
patriotism and rosolnlion. And so, shoelee , .

wan sud miserable, oltcn doleated, raroly tleiorloua,
abandoning one principal city alter anoiIter, h»
Georgia, then the Carolina*; tracking with l,l00( V "')l
steps the weury way ot their retreat; hav niR!
ottered them by Great Itrtlain lodresi ot all thc grmv
ances lor which Ihoy look up arms,
conces greater than In the beginniug 1 l.mnrncnhoped or asked for ; aided only bv the natural dlfflcul-*

thi» country; by dletaurc, «n<l somewhat l>)
France, our fn.l.e&W by Washington, and directed

b\vrshmgfo7llaron1!muree:re5oken of ns a good and
worthr but cot a great man. Those who *"0*
belora the Hrvolunon and went with tbo royaliaw,
declared. It at whatever tie may have been or pro ra¬
ised to bo in his youth, one cannot read the daily
record of h% hfe and labors and suflerrngs in those
Irving times without bong impressed with tbc belief
thai h«- was not only a good, but had grown to be a
most wise and groat man. ills bearing throughout iho
embarrassments anil diOlctiUies and labors by which
ho was surrounded; all hU rasntlold correspondence
with tho Itrltish respecting tlio exchango and trent-
ment ot prisoners; with Congresa as u> the condition
uf the country, the supply of troops tho
conduct of the war and Ihu manifold dllBcUllles
which surrounded it; about the desertions and sickness
in soldiers and the laxity and ignorance ul ofhcers
unite, it seams to me In testifying to his wisdom and
virtue, courage and oharaotcr. Uc ooro the weight of
a groat cause, and bore it nobly; bore it as only a uian
ot tb$ groatest powers and virtues could.

thkx *M> sow.
How unlike wro tne impoverished, feeble and worn

down colonics, whose independence Great ac¬

knowledged lu 1781, to the nation of our time There
were not oulv lew people and poor; small manufac¬
tures and little mule; hut these people were separated
bv distances which made communication between tne
principal points a matter often of weeks.

,Sow All this is changed. To-day millions of people
occupy the breadth ol a great continent from one ocean
10 iho other. Instead of being divided into
.! iffCrcnt peoples, spcuklng different languages,
H ,, occupied by one people, speaking one

language, descended from cognate races, but-
.iK commou intoresls, pursuits, ambitioni and
character. No Impassable mountains, or great deserts,
;>r natural barriers obstruct the communications of
this people. Da the contrary, grand natural water
wavs the like of which exist not In the whole earth,bind'them every where together. Mettled at a late uge
af Hie world, lreo from all tho castes, tenures and
ii"ages which obstruct tho older peoples «hny have
been able to freely avail themselves of allI the know
Diiire aotl experience and ccicnco ot ino worm.
where, indeed, cud a nation bo found possesMiM? ®uch
oaturai ndvaniages, and tbeso advantages have been
improved with tho greatest Industry and en-
ierprise. Everywhere tbis people have poshed
sack tho forest and subdued tbo wilderness.
Throughout all the vast territory ham els and villages,
aud even great citios, have beeu built up. Year by
vour tho produce of their Uelds and ihoir (looks, their
I,res and ihe.r coals, tboir mills and 'actoricsand fur;naccs nave increased. Y ear by year tho emigration
from other countries, bringing stout arms and willing
hearts, seeking houios and snolter hero, has gono on.
Everywhere industry Is developed, property Increased
and capital Accumulated, so ihal the ^luxurloa of ou*
lathers' time has becomo common.

dut, mere than all, moans of communication havo
beendiscoveredofwh.cn they never dreamed. W o

pass with ease, in hours, over dIstadcos whIch It took
them dsys of toil to travorsn, and we have means of
transmission so insiaulaueous that wo can write to¬
night io the remotest part or the laud, so that our
correspondent shall receive It almost upon
the iiistani. And Irom these causes there has
grown up nn luterstnte trafllc so close and oommunl-Sui.ou so lulimute that State Hues havo beon broken
down and a nationality and homogencousness re¬
sulted, which no more than the riches or numbers of
our lime could our laih.rs have loreseen. Throughout
all this vast doma n, beyond even tneso material ad-
vantages, peace and order, intelligence ana roe cdu-
cation a:so prevail, and Willi them unboundod activity,
luitiriuz euergv und increasing wealth, all combining
on this anniversary to swell our hearis with Just and
patriotic prido.

IlirHSDINU KV1L8.
Tlio danger of our lathers' duys have Indeed elided.

Poor and leoble, they droadod loroigu invasion, feared
foreign intrigue. In their weakness they
dreaded always lest foreign gold or foreign
tides might corrupt the leaders aud under¬
mine those who controlled ihe A"
this Is past; and now, If wo behave even with tolera¬
ble decency, we shall be left to pursue imrown wijr,
to work out as best wo may our mission of establish-
ing and upholding popular government.
The evils which our lathers found cittne from w th-

out - ours come from within. It t« the lust for wealth;
It is tho priuo of powor; it Is tho enervation of luxury
which threaten us. In tho reckless pursuit or lorlunoSETileasu?o, we forget alike the dangers and duties
of our lime. Carried sway by a great material pros-
oeriiv we have gone ou Without thought ol iho changes
that havo taken placo in tlio condition or tho country,
thinking little about the principles of government,
Iteming politics as H it wore rather a disreputa¬
ble business, until now we find ourselves In tho face of
ovils which ougbtnovor to hove existed.

If corruption has entered tulo our logirlaturos, has
tainted our laws and seised upon and controlled th-se
who execute them, is H not because legislators liavu
the nower to legislato lor the por»onol advantage ol
somebody who nnds in what ho seeks a cause lor per
sundio-. influencing.If need bo, r^rrupting.tho legis¬
lator in order that his vo'.ee may be given for a grant
to that end? For this evtl tbero can bo but one

ninety.that is, to Uoprtvo the Legislature ol the
power of granting special gifts, monopolies or prIvi-
le-es. Mo too, ol the enormous patronage which the
federal Executive possesses. I cannot think our
lathers would havo permitted anything so ineonslstent
with their principles had they foreseen It. What wo
need Is In some war.perhaps It would not now be

proyor tor me to suggest what.a change In tho system
lint whatever be the evils of government, wo must

boar in mind that this la our government,
and that II we be Illy governed we bare onlf
ourselves to blamo. Wo may be snro, too, that
the business ol governing wisely and well a country so
vast and »o rich as tins cannot safely be neglected
bv the intelligent and cultivated or left to those who
follow It only for the sake Ol Bn,n With this mighty
wealth and unequalled prosperity let us still hold last
vo meadv habits and patient industry and chert U
more than ever sound learning, thorough culture, pri-
vale worth and public virtue; and, keeping steadfastly
in view the high examples of tho good and treat who
hav gone beiorc ue, let us in our day nnd generation
strive io do our part to p iss down 'o <o,r children a

rouniry not only known and Inured, hut esteemed and
honored ot nil iiJitlous.

Mr. roller (r^wtnWy npplau^lod In Ihe rour?o
of his oration, nn«i ipon tho conclusion wan given a
hearty vol© ot thanks.

athletic sports.
Tbo third meeting ot the Athletic Association of tlio

College of iho City of New Y'ork, which wis to have
luken place yester liv on the New York Athlotic (Tub
grounds, at Mo<t llnveu, wis postponed on aniuant of
the weather and will probably take place on Tuesday,
November 7, at the same place.

HARVARD FALL ROWING RACES.
Rostov, Mass., Oct. 28, 1874.

The Harvard fell rowinft r.iens o-e.urrcd to-day on tho
Charles Itiver tw.)-mllo course. The lour onred lap-
streak race war «on by the liolyoko crew in 14m, 4;k.
Tho six-osred ispstrea'k rare v. as won by the Hotyoke
crew lu 14m. '.>-*¦

LACROSSE.

MOXTRBAL, Oct. 28, 1874
The lacrosse match to-day between the Montreal and

Shamrock eluba was won by the former gelling the
Aral, second and flf'.h games.

TROTTING AT WASHINGTON.
Wahhingtox, Oct. 28, 1874

The finish ol the 2:35 race for a purse of 11.000.
(500 to llrst, $2.50 to second, $150 to third and $100 to
fourth horse.postponed from yesterday, was trotted
to-day at the Washington Driving I'ark. Morning
won ihe fifth heal, May tfut-eii the sixth and seventh,
rune, 2:114.22;85. May Queen gets the firstmotie'v .Ineob l.irinn tlio semnd and the third ami
lourih money is divided equally between Morning and
Hunter.

TROTTING EVENTS POSTPONED.
The 2:30 and 2:22 puraos, annnoncod to bo trotted st

Fleetwood yesterday, worn po«tpon*d until to-morrow
beennaw ol the storm. Tho fields of borass in these
isre emiirire so many speedy public performers, rx-
einng struggles arc anticipated.
Ihe ram voMndav necessltaied the po«iimnement of

tho races at Drookiyn I'ark until to morrow at two
o'clock t. ML

MARYLAND JOCKEY CLUB.

Close of the Autumn
ZNTeotiii*!.

*11.K HEAT*.
Tlio Compensation Puree, $450, mile heat*, we* tho

thinl race; winner* ol one race duniift tho mooting
and horse* that had nut sturied. 6 lbs. extra; winner*
»l two races during the meeting, 7 lba. extra, and
horses beaten once during the meeting allowed 3 lbs.;
twice bealcn, ft lba l'lio starters were:.A. Smith's
br. m. Inspiration, 5 years, by Warminster, dam
Mophia, 110 lbs.; George l/Oi.gstnri's br. b. Partnership,
6 years, b) Asteroid, dam Kaiona, 111 ilia. ; George 1.
Lorillard's br. e. Ambush, A years, by Australian, dam
.-tally Morgan, 1()0 lbs.; Charles Heed's ch. c. Ro 1 Coat,
;t year*, by^tustinlian, .lam the dam of Experience
naks, 92 lh*.; J. McCormick's b. I. Pera, 3 years, bv
Leamington, dam Maggie II. H., 97 lbs. ; John Itode-
gup's b. !. Lady Mae,, .J years, by Hurrah, dam Louise,
SO lba, and W. T. Llnck's b. c. Grit, 3
years, by Melbourne, <lnm Wagonette, 02 lbs.
In the poo's Inspiration was the favorlic 2
to I over lledcont and ;; to I over Partnership and Ant
bush, ii to I over Grit and 8 to 1 over the field, but Just
beloro the start Partnership waa soul !or $48, Ainbuili
and Pera at $10 each, Red Lout at f"..i and the held at
$IT. Rod Coal a as required to carry .'.>, lb*, over¬
weight, which some ol Ins iricud* thought would be
rather favor able than otherwise.

Firti Ht(U. .the start was good, (irlt in front, with
Pern -ecniirt, Partnership third, Red Coat lourt.i, In-
spirnlion llfth, I.ady Mae stxlh ana Amotish last. At
the quartor Pera went io the front, with Lady Mae.
second and Partnership third. on the bark-
stretch Red .Coat wont up aerond and 1-adyMac fell back. Pera Mill held the first place
around the lower turn, with Hod Coat at her hunk,
l'eru lUird aud 1'arthcriiklp lourih. Cuming into the,- "-in. vi'iiiiiik I

liutntvitrutcii, i.ft.i cum i*ai put ftttd went 10 tha trom.
and mads a good run to the tlni-h, loading Parinersnipnmrni, i 11 inrmmr
ouo length, wiiit Peru third, Ambusn lourih, Inspira¬
tion (lfih, Orit -.x'h an t I.ady Mac distanced Vera
drew up very lame ami w«* taken out of tne race,
f line, 1.45
Aerond //rut.Red Coat was the favorite, having the

nil van uige ol the Ural beat, aod the excitement around
the poui stand* was mien*., unlii tne tior-es aero
called. The slakes on Inspiration Were considerable,
and there was more hedging at tho Paris pool stand
than lor any race ol the meeting. At the auction stand
Red Coat sold at $200, Partnership $106, Inspiration
| s) and ilia field $75. l'lie horses got oil wall
logevtior, Inspiration leading, with Amnusli socond,,, ,

.1.11 smiium socono,
Grit thud, Red Coal Jourth and I'arinership lust. At
the .ninriisr I'ustnssal.u ..... «_ i y

..... . n. « «i Ol oil IJT unt, A k

junrier Partnership went to lh" second place and
Red Coal lell nlT 10 the flfih. At th" half mile Aml)U<h
and (ArtS changed places. On the lower turn there was
no ch mgo, but-town the homestretch all the horses
were pin io their ne«t speed. Inspiration still led
until within fifty yards ol the finish, wbun Partnership
made a dash and captured her and best her a neck,
with Ambu.h third, Urn fourth and Rod con' .ast.
Time, 1 ;47 '4.

Third /{'..>>..Before the beginning of the he*' the
excitement fan It gti. Partnership was not calculated
upon as a prob.ihlu winner before tho race began, and
as lhe oni-st had to lie doomed between him tod Rett
Coat there was much perplexity among those who
Inst on the lavnrite. It was not known whether
Partnership could stsy In a third heat, and Red Coat
having come in last nn'the second, It was losred lhal
he might have been lying up lor the third. Ileioro the
start, however, Partnership hid the call in the betting
ai nearly 2 io 1. In tha start Red Coal had Ih.. advan¬
tage by ;. length, which ho held to Hie quarter, but on
Hie barksti ol eh Partnership captured him snd si tb«
half mile wna a length ahead. On the lower tarn he
Increased his advantage and came into the home

^ stretch thru* lengths ahead. Med Coat was pushup

Warlock, Vigil, Pnrfnmliip. Shirley and Jnrk-
ton tlir Winners.

Bai.timors, Md., Oct. 28, 1878

To-day closed the autumn meeting ol the Maryland
Jockey Club and the interest manifested was quite a'

great at on the first day. To iht club It was a decided
success and the events throughout will compare favor¬

ably with those ol any preceding meeting. The atteud-
nucc to day comprised iho greater portion ol the
/fife ol the city and surrounding country.
There were live events, iho first of which was a tree

handicap purse of $360 lor all horse-i that had run dur¬

ing the meeting, one and a quartor miles. Alhlcuo,
Partnership, Mary, hrarlock, Serge, Grit, Gulway, Tom
O'Sell, Pudladeon, Sunbeam, Red Coal, Llnsmore,
Problem. Lorcna and l'aladin were the contestants.

Gulway was the favorite, but, as frequently occurs, he
did not win. Tho rar.o was won by Warlock without

apparent effort.
Tho llreckinrldge Slakes was the second race, two

miles, lor three-year-olds. There wore but throo to

stall, Parole, Virginias ami Vigil, l'arole was the
decided lavorite, but ngalu there was a disappoint-
incut awaiting the friends ol the favorite. Virginius
ran out ut tha start and kept l'arole at quick work,
while Vigil trailed behind, but within sinking dis¬
tance until alter the first linln had bcoti accomplished.'
He \va« thon put to work and Virginius lell back, leav¬

ing tho contest to Parole and Vig-.L On Hie upper turn

of ilie sccoud mile Vigil went to tho iront and won

the raco easily under pull.
The third raco was the Compensation Puree of ?450,

mile heals. Por ihls purse Inspiration, Partnership,
Ambush, Red Coat, l'ora, Lady Mac and Grit started.
The first host was won by Rod Coat, with Partnership
second and Peru a good third, but she pulled up so

badly lamed that she was taken out of tho race. For
Iho second bent It was thought by many that Inspira-
would be ublc to lako the heat, bui when the trial i-nmo
Partnership wiih too much for her, though she made a

very good second, lted Coal, winner oi the lirst heat,
did not mako an effort apparently to take tho heal.
Tho third heal between Red Coat and Partnership,
and Red Coat sturlnd as If he would linvo little UHllculiy
In carrying off tho laurels of the contest. Reioro ho
reached tlio hali-milo pole, however. Partnership cap¬
tured him and curao to mo lluish an easy winner by
live lengths.
Tho lourih raco was a mnich lor $000 a side,'between

J. G. K. Lawrence's Itesoluto and 1' Lorlllnrd's Shir¬
ley, In the early part ol ilie day Resolute wits the fa¬
vorite, but tho Irienda of Shirley rallied, and before the
start the bclllug was even. The start was good, and
Resolute led off, but he dnl hot hold the i.drautago
long, for Shirley went io the front and held tho post-
Hon easily to the llnish, winning by eight lengths
without having been pa-lied.
The Inst event of ihoday was the Gentlemen's Stee¬

plechase. There wero five to Marl, hut only two ran
with any credit. Early in the race Hum my loll nud
threw his ruler, and went out of the race." A little
later Leader went down, and followed Ram my. .New
York, who kepi at a ro«peotful distance in the rear,
balked holore going on tha truck, and lost ill cham o
oi a plnco In iho race. It was won easily by Jackson,
with I'cier Slmpls second.

OSR AND A QUARTER Mil.KS.
The first race was a handicap purse of $380 for all

horses lhal had run during the meeting. Uno and a
quarter miles. The horses started were Charles Heed's
ch. f. Athleue, 3 yenra, by Pat Malloy, dam Annlo Tra¬
vis, 85 llw. ; Georgo LongMufl's br. Ii. Partnership, 5
years, by Asteroid, dam Kaiona, 107 lbs.; Odea Howie's
ch. 1. Mary, 8 years, by Dickens, dam My Maryland, 83
lbs.; Georgo L. Lorillard's ch. c. Warlock, 3 years, by
War Dance, diint Undine, 97 Ids. ; J. Forbes' b. h.
l'aladin, 5 yours, by Louiuington, dum Garland,
93 lbs. ; D. J. Grouse's b. c. riorgo, 3 years,
by Revolver, dum sfireu, 90 lbs.; W. T. I.nick's
b. c. Grit. 3 years, by Melbourne, dam Wagon¬
ette, 90 lbs. : Dwyer Hrolhers' ch. b. Gulway,
0 years, by Concord, dam Mandina, 104 lba ; J. F,
Wilson's b. h. Tom O'Nstl, 5 years, by Lightning, d:un
/.ingaru, 98 lbs. ; T. B. .V W. R. Davis' ch. n. Fitdladcen,
aged, by War Dance, dain Nora Croina, 103 lbs.; T. W.
Doswell's ch. I. Sunbeam, 3 yrnrs, by Lonmihgton,
dum Ecliptic, 95 lbs.; Charles Reed's ch. c. Rod Coat,
3 years, by Australian, dam tho dam of Exporionco(hiks, 92 lbs. ; H. G. Thomas' g. c. Llnsmore, by Light¬
ning, dam Nora Croiuu, *3 lbs. ; W. Wycho's b. c.
Problem, 3 years, by I'lnilico, dam by Australian, 88
Ins., ami Dailey Bros' b. m. l.orenn, uged, ify Revolver,
dura Gentle Annie, 98 lbs. lu iho pools last night
Gulway was ibe choice by very small odds, hav¬
ing sold lor $27, while Partnership, Mary, Warlock
und Sunbenut each brought $25. Ailileue was booked
at $20, Mirgo $14 and Grit $13. ,-<uubcam was the
ouly winner during iho meeting, having won a mile
dash on tho first day. On tho track the friends of
Mary expressed oonildouce In her ability to win,
though Gulway was still the favorite by odds smaller
man Inst uight. The horses got off well, wlih Ltna-
murc in front, but beloro reaching Hie judges' staud
Padladcen run ahead. On the upper turn Rod Coat
went io the second place. On Iho backslrelcli War¬
lock went io the Iroui, with Partnership second, Mary
third and Ualway fourth. Around Hie lower turn
Warlock cleared himself, for i'arinership and Mary
ran up with apparent <ase and held the third place
until ihey came into ibe homestretch. The running
was very fine to the finish, with Warlock one longth
ahead of Mnry, who led Partnership a half length,
with Gulway iourth, and the others ,-lrung out to the
luriong distance stand. Time, 2:18>{.

HKKCKIXRimia HTAKKX.
The second rue* was tho Hrecklnridgo Stakes for

three-year-olds; $30u subscription, $100 forfeit; win¬
ner ol the Dixie Slakes 6 lbs. extra; the Maryland
Jockey Club to add $1,000, of which $500 to Hie sec¬
ond horeo and the third horso to snve his stakes.
There wore tweuiy-llvo nominations and hut threo to
start.P. Lorlllaru's br. g. l'arole, by Leamington, dnra
Maiden, 107 lbs,; I). McDmnel's lilk. e. Virginius, by
Virgil, dam Lute, 110 lbs., and Dwyor Brothers' b. c.

Vigil, by Virgil, dam Rogan, 115 lbs. In the bel¬
ting Parole hud the call at $100 to $65 lor
Vigil and $20 lor Virginias. Before the
start, however, Parole was iho favorite at $300
to $210 lor Vigil and $40 l«r Virginius. The start was
good, Virg'nms leading off, with Parnle second and
Vigil last. At the quarter Vigil went to ibe second
place, which was six lengths behind Virginius, who led
Parole six lengths. Up the kacksiretch and around
tho lower turn there wan no change, and tboy passed
the Judges' stand much closer together. On the upper
turn Vigil went lorward and Virginius fsll off, so that
the raco was lell to Vigil and I'arolo on the backstrctch.
Vigil went to the front around iho lower turn; Parole
was hard prossed, but he could not get up Down tho
homestretch Vigil caino to the finish an easy winner
and uudor pull, while the lash was iresiv applied io
l'arole, who wus fully two lengths behind. Time,
3.87 >k. i

hard bv hi* jorVeV, hut ho had Hone all ha rould ami
came lo the till tali ihrre length* behind. Tune, 1:60\.

aiATI-It J l.'JIHi --T« II >1.1 r s.

The fourth ws- m itch lor $400 a at io, dash of two
mib between l* Lurdlard'a b. g. .Shirley. ye.'C*, by
],i#m;|i.:l ¦; , ..n Maiden. li lh and ft. !>¦ L->*'-
reuca'a e.U. it. Hn-ula e. aged, by U.volvr, nam Alinio
C., I"* ib*. Lc-olute »n l!ie luvuritc 2 to 1. though
ihe Ir.onds ol hit trier In tit; hi him IrtxMy at IM odds,
the Uav .niidtltoii oi ti.e truck gavo litem encourage
menl to r..-i, the odd*. llolorc ilio siarl .-h.rley r.tllied
IB the pool*. Mid In* toll cvett with lteaoiute. In
i he atari Keawlute pot ott tirt, and held
the unvintage tinili utter they pns-cd the
threo <|uurtei pole, ivlti n Shirley Went to the'rout.
After c.depleting the first mile Shirley pained con

s'liltlly until at the quarter pole be was three lengths
ahead, hi ihe hail mile aix lengthF, ui ho three,
quarter eight lengths and at the finish ho was winner
br nearly loo jr.irda Tune. 3:44',.

rkcrkmwativr sTKai'uafriA»a.
The fifth race WSs u represents!ivo alotplscbaso,

post Makes, .or gemlemcu rider*, representing nml
recommended by the olfUMrs it oilier associations
reeoguizeo by the Maryland J orhey Clat>, fib' *nh
Bcnptluu, play or pay; cnib to add plaie 10 llio VahlO
o.' $100 lor the first nor»c nttd $10 lor the second;
ahoul oiio and a lull luilna, over ii portion o( tin-
regular steeplechase course. To carry 155 lbs, with
any uumher oi pounds overweight, il declared, .ho
bnrse allowed to start that bad ever got a place in a

hurdle «>r steeplechase race while ridden bv k proles.
sioboI jockey. l'he starters were 0. L. AshOurncr on
cIi. B. New York, 4 year?, by I'lanol, dam Hester;
Herman Battel* on r. b. l'eii-r Simple, ago I,
by Kcvorle, dam unknown, Charles it. Town-
send on a. g. Kummv, aged, unknown; M.
Itobiuaon, Jr., on br. p. Jackson, ugofl, unknown,
and A. h. Andrews on or. It. Leader, I vears, by
Leamingion, dam Jessie Dixon. J. t> K. Lawrence
was the favorite in tbu pools, with Ashburner second,
Townsend and Robinson equal, Andrews next and
Bnrlels lowest. Few ol tbe horses were known as

hurdlers or steeplechasers, nmt ilie betting was on Hie
riders. The start was made trom the c.ust side ol (he
Inner flola, near the lino ol iho bickstreich. Just
bcloro lbo Ktnrl it was announced thai Ihtwrcnco
would not sisrt, whirh crested some eou*
fusion; bat soon inciters were udjusied,
and the Judges mado the cull. Tho atari
was excellent, with Rubiosoo auead, Andrews aacond,
Uartels third, Ashburner lourili an.I Townsend last.
At the llrst leap Kobinson went over, folfot.cd by
Townaoud, Ashburner, Andrews and Uartels. At tbe
hurdle them was no ebnnge, and at the first earth
wall Ashburner had lallon back to the last place. At
the lirst earth watt Roblusoit BUM led and the others fol¬
lowed, when Townsend'* horse went down and. throwing
his rider, escaped. A hurdle and two watur leaps wore

then mado without tncUeut, but Battel* had
the second place. The next leap was
an earth wan. which was clenred, but at the next leap,
a hurdle. Andrews' horso went down. He soon recov¬
ered, but was so far tu the rear as to be out ol iho
race. When about lo enter upon tho track near the
half-mile pole Ashbtiriior's hor>-o bolted. Both hurdles
on the track wero cleared by Itobiuaou, and tho last
one was knocked down by llartols. lloblnson cnino
to tho. finish six lengths ahead ol Uartels, who led
Ashburner 100 yards. 'Time,

SCXMAKV.
llALTiuoau, Md., Oct. 28. 1-876..Last Day or the

Makyi.anu Jockry Ci.i it's Aoti m.n Mketixq..Handi¬
cap purso ol $056, lor all horses thHt bad run during tue
meeting. One and a quartur miles.
Georgo I. Lorillard'R elk a lV.»rlock, 3 years, by
War Daboe, dam L'ndlnu, 97 lbs (Snitthl 1

Orten Bowie a ch. f. Mary, 3 years, by Dicksus, dam
My Maryland, 83 lbs (Brett) 2

Georgo Longstatl's br. 1). I'ttrinership, 5 years, by
Asteroid, dim Kntonu, 107 lbs, (ilayward) 3

Dwyer Brothera1 rit. b. tlalway, 0 years, by Con-
curd, dam llandina, 104 Ihs (Mntthowa) 0

J. T. Wilson's b. h. Tom O'Netl. 5 years, by Light
ning, darn iilngarn, 'J3 lbs. (Williams) 0

T. B. it \V. K, Davis' ch. !i. fadladeen, aged, by-
War Dance, darn Nora Creinn, lnd lbs.. .(tlughes) o

Charles Keod'sch. L Athleno, J yoirs, by Tat Mal-
loy, dam Annie Travis, 85 lbs. (Kelly) 0

J. Forbes' b. h. Tallinn, 5 years, by Lnaminpion,
dam Garland, 98 lbs (0. Brown) 0

D. J. croiisa's b. r. Serge, 3 your*, by Revolver,
dam Siren. CO lbs (llargood) 0

W. T. Liuck's b. c. flri, by Molbourne, dam Wag¬
onette, IK) lbs. (Jones) 0

T. W. Duswoll'8 ch. I. Sunbeam, 3 years, by Lenm-
Ingtou, dam Ecliptic, :>5 lb* (Florence) 0

Charles Reed's oh. c. lied Coal, 3 years, by Aus¬
tralian, dam tho. dam ol Exnerlonco Oaks, <J_>

lbs (Woods) 0
B. U. Thomas' gr. e. Ltuamore, 3 years, by Light¬

ning, dam Nora Cretnu, 85 lbs (Douglas) 0
IV. Wyohe'a b. c. l'robleui, 3 years, by I'liulico. dam
by Australian, 88 lbs (Tope) 0

Daily Brothers' b. m, Loronn, ugod, by Revolver,
dam Gentle Annio, US lbs (McLaughlin) 0

Tlmo, 2:13^.
8amk Day.Sncostu Rack..Breckinridge Stakes, lor

three-year-olds; $300 subscription, $100 lorleit; win-
nor ol the Dixie Stakes 0 lbs. oxtra; the Maryland
Jockey flub to add $1,000, ol which $600 to tho aecond
horse; the third horse to savo hl« stakes. Closed with
2.6 nominations. Two mllos.
Dwyer Tiro's (D. McDantct's) o. c. Vigil, by Virgil.
dam Regan, 115 lbs. (including 6 lbs extra).(Clark) 1

Ttorro Lombard's br. g. 1'urolo, by Leamington,
dam Maiden, 107 lbs (Ilayward) 2

D. McDaoiel's bllt. c. Vtrginius, by Virgil, dam
Lute, 110 lbs ( ) 3

Time, 3:37V
Samk Day.Third Rack..Compensation Purse,

$460, tnilo beats; winners of one race during tho
meeting and horsoa that had not started during the
maotihg, 6 lbs. extra; wlnnora of two races during the
meeting, 7 lbs. extra; horsoa bo.Hen once during tho
meeting, allowed 3 lbs.; twice, allowed 6 lbs.
George I.ongMtall's br. h. Partnership, 6 years,
by Asteroid, dam Katonn, 111 lbs. .(Iluywiird) 2 1 1

Charles Rood's ch. c.. lied Coat, 3 years,
by Australian, dam tbe dam ol Experience
Oaks, 05H K'S- (Inc. 3y, lbs. overweight)

(Splllhian) 18 2
A. Bmlth'a br. tn. Inspiration, 8 years, by (

Wnrmiuistfr, dam .Sophia, 116 ib*....(Swim) 6 2'ro.
Georgo 1. I.orllhird'a br. e.. Ambush, 3 years,
by Australian, nam Bally Morgan, ion Ihs.

(Smith) 4 3ro.
T. dV. Linck's b. a Grit, 3 year*, by Mel¬

bourne, dam Wagonette, 92 lbs... .(Ilnrgood) G 4 ro.
J. McCormack'a b. f. 1'ora, 3 years, oy Loam-

Ingion, dam Maggie B. IL, 07 lbs.. .(Barrett) 8 *dr.
John Kodegana'a b. f. Lady Mac, 3 yours, by

Hurrah, dam Louise, 99 Ihs (Douglass) dla.
Time, 1:46V.1:47.V.1:80^.

* Pulled np lame 8uUh lirat heat anil drawn.
Bams Day.Fouttru Racr..Match, $(300 a side.

Two mile*.
Pierre Lorillard's b. g. Shirley, 3 yeara, by Leaming¬

ton. dam Maiden, 92 lbs 1
J. G. K. lAiwrenna's ch. h. Resolute, aged, by Re¬

volver, dam Annio C , 107 lbs 2
Time.8:44 k.

Sams Day.Firth Racr..Reprrsontatlva stoople-
clmse, Post Stakes, for gentlninen r iters, who repre-
seuted and were recommended by ofilcors of aaaocin-
tions orgtnizod by tho Maryland Jockey Club; $26
subscription, play or pay, club adding plato, vaiuo
$400, lor the ft rut horse and $100 for the second.
About one mile and a hall over portion of rcguiur
steeplechnsn course. Tn carry 166 Ihu., with any num¬
ber ot pounds ovorwelfht, lldeclarod; (Ivo to fill. No
horse to start that had ever got a place in a hurdle or
steeplechaso rneo while ridden by a professional Jockey.
M. Robinson, Jr.'s (Point Breeze Association, Phila¬

delphia, Tiv) br. g. Jackson, aged, pedigree un¬
known 1

Desman Hartal's (Wsrrenton, Vs., Riding Club) r. Ii.
I'eior simple, aged, by Rovenno, dsm unknown.. 2

C. K. Ashhurner'a (Richmond, Va., Hiding Club), clt.
c. New York, 4 years, by Planet, dent Hester 3

Charles If. Townsend'a (Newark, N J., Amateur
Jockey Club) |k g. Hummey, agod, pedigree un¬
known *0

Albert S. Andrews' (Richmond, Vs., Biding Club)
hr. c. Leader, 4 years, by Leamington, damJcssts
Dlxion fO

Time, 3.29V.
.Fell and threw rider.
(Horso ftni.ihled and fell.

CREEDMOOR.

A BtTOn OF MATCnilS AWD BAP WHATITEH.
Several matrhet wore shot yesterday on the ranges

o( the National Rifla Assoclnfon, CroeJmoor. The
woathcr was bad during tho mure day. In the morn¬

ing a smart snow storm hid tho target* in a veil of
drifting flakes, while In the afternoon the rain and
fogc.nesa of the atmosphere made tho bull's-eye sp-
pear away In the dlstnnce. as if it were a black blotch
suspended in a cloud of m-at. Tho wreichodnesa of
tho weathor did not prevent tho enthusiastic riflemen
Iroin making pretty good prnctler, sll thing*considered,
at both the loog and snort rar yes.
tiis two Hi-«nnRn axi> sifty ikili.ar frisk match.
This match, which Is for a prise oi $250 In gold, wna

contested yesterday for the first time. The conditions
are .Open to all comers; rifles, any within (he rules;
entrance lee, $1; fifteen rounds, without any righting
thole, st each range. So previous practice allowed on
the day ol tho match, nor is "coaching" porrmtied
either among the competitors or by perrons not en¬

gaged m the match. Any competitor giving or r*ceiv-

jtig information on points ol practice during tho con¬
test to forfeit all prises that he may win in thl* match
on that day. At any one competition thn winner
mint.load all the other contestants at each ol the throe
distances. Ono-quarior of tho entrance money to lie
awarded to tbe competitor making the highest aggre¬
gate, unless he wins Hie prize, in which rase the nest
highest score will take it. one-quarter ol the entrance
money at each successive com pel it ion to be added to
the prtnripal prize continuously tin III finally won.

Kr->m ihc peculiar nature of those novel condition*
It will be rosdllv perceived thai (ho prise may ran a
long tunc liviore any competitor can win it by iniiin-
laln'bg r superiority on * given day among so many
splendid marksmen at all three distances Bnch
occnrronce is very rare; but ltic new match will lu
future attract a large anei.dnnco of tho bet ahots who
art in tho habit of going io Creed moor. The eon«lder-
able value «l the prise may also bring forth neu men
from other pnrt« ol the country. Mr. Illydenburth
won yesterday the prizo corresponding io the highest
aggregate, on a very (air record of I'JH out of a possi¬
ble 225 points. There wero «eventecn enir es, hut a
number of the competitors withdrew alter shooting
over the first range.

THE RcniU B.
rnrefA a a. iit.rnitxiicRcin. Total*.
800 3 5 0 6 4 4 5 6 6 5 6 6 5 6 4-66
900 6 5 4 6 5 4 4 0 5 6 4 5 5 4 5.05

l.iHKt 2 4864666566566 8.199
t. n sAkfini)

900. 24645643666668 4 6(1
<8)0. 33 6 56666664 646 5.ot»

.JLOva «.e..w *4064664464461 6 414.184

Yards. major n. J. jswki.% ratals
"<*' 2 a ;i 4 ft 4 J A A ft » « »-«
t"|1 4 t 5 4 i j U .U n ( 1 ft- 88

1.100 i 4 t 'i 4 4 .> i i !> i 3 I 4 J--H-1M
l wksrr.

K 4 3 4 0 3 3 4 4 4 44333 ft.00
'¦'"0 a a 4 4 » 4 I 4 6 a 5 i 4 a 6-07

1,100 6 5 u ft 4 ft 5 A 2 ;) 5 6 8 6 ».<52.'IM
A. t'AXFIKI D. J A.

8*1 5 4 3 6 6.').', 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5--7J
0'*l 2 5 J 6 6 5 :i 5 A 5 5 6 6 4 5.44.4

1,4X40 444554 3 3456045 0--5C.103
jriKtK II. A «iH.n>KX|.F*V«.

"400 2 4 8 8 2 I ft .> 4 4 4 5 S 4-87
'.'OO 4 6 4 .4 3 4 14 4 5 6 5 6 6 5 6.64

1,000. 3 4 3 4 3 4 4 ft 5 4 6 6 4 ft 5.43.145
nil.MAM HAILS.

Si,a 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4 5 5 ft ft 5 4 4 -ft#
16HI a 4 ft 3 6 ft ft ;l 5 4 4 5 ft 4 5.drt

1.00U 6 3 0 0 4 4 4 4 6 a 3 ft it ft 6.52.184
C. K. OYKRIiArr.il.

800 3 2 3 4 4 4 6)5.) ft ft 6 4 4.#4
1100.. 4 5 ft 3 5 3 5 4 0 3 ft ft 4 6 5.61

1,000 2 3 2 5 3 3 3 3 ft 3 5 4 5ft 4 -54.180
it. r. uai.dwix.

MiO ft 4 4 5 ft ft A 3 4 2 0 4 ft ft ft.«3
Olio 4 3 0 3 3 ft 6 654445! A.61

1,000. 3 0 5 3 :> U 1 4 3 3 6 5 5 ft 6.66.178
O. I. MORSK.

t-00 3 0 6 3 4 4 4 3 3 3 ft ft 5 ft 0.62
1»00 34044 5 45 5 4566 5 4-02

1.000 0 0 0 2 5 3 6 0 5 4 5 0 3., 3.40.154
l oo aggregate lomi ui iiui eight ileum) scores

foul* up lo 1,528 poms mil of n possible 1,800, n very
respectable record, considering the nature ol Ihe day.

tiik m vitksmax's haooK mati'ii.
This oompi'iiuoii is uiio which may he participated

;n liy members ol tho Nation il Itiilo Association and
outs.tiers alio, liisianeiv, 200 and 600 yard*; nosl-
linn, sinndmg at mo former, and any, with the head
toward the target, at Nio latter range, l ive rounds
nn,I two sighting shota at each distance Weapon, the
hcmington rillo. Mine model The highest aggregate
score id take iho badge and otic quarter of the eiitr uico
lees; the next highest score, one-sixth, and the third
beet tcoro une-twellth i,t II,o etiirnneo money Kn-
trance Ice, ttlty cents. To he won throe times heloru
lieconnng the personal property ol the winner Yes¬
terday Lieutenant.I. L. Prtcu vnrrted off the trophy

SCO It KS roll TIIK MAKKs MAX"'* haimik
iVamr*. 20o 1 oi-dj 600 I nrdJ. Total
L Tree

T. II. Murphy

It. I> S
M. D V
.1. A. tic
I.. t.'ao;,
J. It. IV

J. IV. Gardner...
(J. W. Price
IV. il. Cochrsue.
>1. M. Burden...

.23 18 41
21 it 40
21 10 40
IT ;i 37
18 i; 37
18 JS 3(1
*21 14 36
20 I ft 85
20 13 33
'20 12 3'J
18 10 28
IS Id 28
10 7 20
IT 8 2ft
10 7 23
20 0 20
14 6 10
12 0 12

Tin; i.xrKit siatk uvTcn.
There being liut two .Stales, Connecticut and'Now

York, represented this year in tho Inter Mnlo match,
lite second prise, io be shot lor iillerward liy ludlvid-
ii,il members ot the State leant. Icll to New York.
Yesterday the ntutch was shot off by the tnarksmeu
composing that portion of the leant Irorn this city and
vleinltv, with the following result:.

,Yam«. 2i)0 Vards. 500 Yards. 'To'al.
Lieutenant J. I. Price 46 4035
Lieutenant T. It. Murphy...... 42 3'.« 41
A. it. Vsnltetisen 3d41 77
l.ieutonaiil A. -Steele 30 2201
William H. Devon 34 246#
Lieutenant McCurtin, ot the Forty-ninth regiment,

shot at Syracuse, making an aggregelo of 80 points;
and .Sergeant Uarion, ol tho Forty eighth regimoui,
put Ills score on record at Oswego, accomplishing an
aggregate of 7> points. The bulge, thoretoro, which Is
a handsome gold medal wurth $100, the gift ol Messrs.
Maker A McKinney, goes to Lieutenant J. I* Price, of
the Seventh regiment.

TH!« NKVA11A STATU HA 1,0K MATCH.
This match Is for n mngii'llcunt gold and sliver

trophy worth $l,0o0, the gilt of tho citizens ol Nevada
8late. 1 ho eunditlons tiro that it shall In) shot for by
companies ol the New York State National Guard,
who shall place at least torty-alx men
hot.ire tho target. Military rules only,
distaucas 2(H) and 50U yards. Tins your there were
four en trios lor the match. These were:.I com¬
pany, Captain Onsoy, of the Sovenih regiment; A
company, Captain Storey, of tho Twenty-toird regi¬
ment; A company, of the forty eighth nutimeni, and
1) company, Cupiuiu Clink, ol the Scvcnty-tlrst regi¬
ment. On Friday Inst tho men of the Forty-eighth
regiment shot at their own ranges, near Oswego, Gen¬
eral Woodward, Coloucl Scott ami Capiaiu Iresiaw
being present to represent the New Y'urk and llrook-
lyu regiments. Yesterday tho companion belonging to
the seventh and Twenty-third regiments shot at
Crcedmoor, and thsl coining from iho Snventy ilrst
will shoot thora to morrow. The lollowiug are tho
company lolul aggregate scores that have boou made:.
Forty-eighth regiment l.ld!)
Seventh regiment 1,042
Twenty-third regiment 066
Tho Forty-eighth won tills vsluablo trophy Inst year

also. Colonel G. W. Wingsto, General Inspector of
Mitlo Practice, expresses hims-ll well aatlshcd with the
men's shooting this season, showing, as it docs, a

gratifying Improvement as compared with their lust
year's average scores.

MARKIAGES AN!) DEATHS.
ENGAGED.

Uxoan.Sawcii.s..S.iMt Ki. I'xoks, of New York, to
Flora Bani'mlx, ol .St. Loins. No cards.

MArt.-^Q.
Boxx.URtDKLHACii..On October 24, at Frsnkfort-on-

the-Minno, Germany. Wii.i.iam It. IIonm to Kmma. daugh¬
ter ol tho lain Max llcldelou'b, all ol this olty.
Dsks.Ardrkwh. .On Tuesday evening, October 24,

by the Kov. K. P. Itogers, st the Colleglslo church, nth
av. slid 4Mb St., William M. Dsk.m Io Emily A., daugh¬
ter ol the lain Thomas Andrews.
Kimam..STAFFORD..In Mrooklyn, Wednesday, Oc¬

tober 25, at the residence of the bride's parents, hy tho
Iter Theodore U Cujrler, I). O., Kii'Raho Kdmai.l to
Viroixia 1., daughter ol James Btailord.
Kmsi.ik.Hlarki.kt..At the resilience of W. J. I'sye,

Cornwall, N. Y.. on Wednesday, Oclobor 18, 187(1, by
I he He v. John F. Poller, James Kmsi.ik, Jr., to Cor-
svi.ia S , daughter of tho late John J. lSlankley,
llnioklyn.

1 iss -I.fwik..On the 10th, at their residence, No
50 Hank St., by Ihu Itcv. Francis Msrltng, pastor ol
Fourtecnili Street church, Iv^tTT, youugust daughter
of the Inie GndMh Lowts, lo Gkhriis W. Firs, ot this
city. I'll ladelphia and London papers plcaso copy.
Hai onnr..Sharks,.on Weifne.itny eroding. Octo¬

ber 2ft, in the olty of New Yerk, hy Hot. Alexander
McLean, of the Now York Motbodisl cooler,men, I.m-ii-
tenant Jamrn A. IIauoiify, I*. S. A., formerly ot Wil¬
mington, Del., io Mrs. Klizarrth Mot,. Sharks, nieco
of the olllciallng clergyman, daughier of the lato
Clarkson and Margaret Dye and granddnugbter of Wil¬
liam McLean, Ksq., ol New York city.
Hcst.Jackso.x. .In New York, October 12, 1876, liy

the llev. Thomas S. Hastings, Mr. Richard H. IIhht to
Mrs As.ma M. Jackso.x.

lDKLL--Cfiii.il .In lloboken, N. J., on Wednesday,
October 26, 1876, at tho rosidonco of the bride's
parents, by the Rev Mr. Gooduo, David B. Idki.i.Io
Miss Kmma U., iluiiylyer ol Henry C. Child.
Madurm.GuirviR.On Tuesday, October IT, at St.

Stephen's r.burch, New York, hy the Her. Charles 11.
Cotton, Dkrmott M. Maodrr, ol Hrooklyn, to Mart A.
Guiffis, ot New York,

trisli papors please copy.
McCrav.Gaiis .On T hnrsdar. Oelobrr 20, by Her.

W. 11. JelTcrs. Jiiskhii A. Mi'Chay, ol Cleveland, Ohio,
ioSarkpta M. Gatrs, ol New York city,
McFaslaxd.Coli.ixs..On Saturday, Oclobor 21,

1870. by Her. Thomas Farrell, IIkkxahu McFarlarii to
Ci.iza Ooi.i.ixs.

1*2kh( k.Kirk..October 23, by Iho Hov. William
Dav, Hsxry M. PlKRCR to Mary >1. Kirk, all of Jersey
City.
Kol'sr.Bcrxs..On Wednesday, October 25, st ths

residence of tho bride's mother, by tho Iter. Dr.
Warner, Tks Kycr W. Ronss, to M F.i.iiia, dnugnter
of the lato Alfred (turns, All of this eily.
tktixiRR.Rorrrtsws. .On Tiiesdnv, October 24, nt

tlie residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. George W.
Rape I yea, bv the Re*. J R. Dnganno, Gkoiihk xohxikr
to Axmk, dsughier ol Daniel Robericoti,
Traykr.TwRqtiAXn..At tho residence of the bride's

mother, October 23, br tho Rev John Johns, Ciiarlks
A. TraTBS, ol Urooklyu, to Mlsa Nrllii Tt r^uaxk, ol
this city.

DIED.
Allaihr. Id Brooklyn, October 24, 1878, Jaurs 0.

B. Ai.i.aikr, in the 51tl tear ol Ins age
Ai l.fx..At Chatham, Columbia county, N. Y.. Octo¬

ber 21, Williams Ai.i.hx, in tbc e'Jd year of his ngo.
Avkhy. .On 8aiar(iajrt October JA. 1870, Kiizaiirtr

Avkrt. beloved wile ot Benjamin Avery, aged 8.1 year*.
Relatives and triends of Hie IRntily are respectlnlly

Invited tu atti'nd the Innersi from her residence, 48
llr'orno at., on Monday, October 30, st 1 o'clock 1'. M.,

. lo Oslvsry Cemetery.
Barklkt.on Tliursday, October 26, lsT0, Jamks

Rarki.kv, agcl 47 years.
Funeral service* Sunday, 20th lltnt., at Qve o'clock

P. M., st his Isle residence. No 256 2d *1 Rela¬
tives and [fiends ol the family are respectfully Invited
lo atiend without rurlher ftotico. Remains will bo
taken to Soinurville, N. j.. lor interinuni on Monday.
Bradshaw. .Mtsa M. Hiiaimoiaw.
Tho lum ral will take pi.no at the residence of her

slsicr, Mrs. Ksoer, 111) Charlos it., on 8undsy, tho
2t'ili Insi., st two o'clock P. M. Iter friends arc rw-
spectfully Inviiud lo attend.

Ill h»mar.At Y'ankurs, October 20. Paplixs, wife
ol William iluctiauan.

Funeral service at Baptist cbnrch, Warburton, to¬
day (Sunday), t)i tolier 2ti, at two P. M.
PoiiglMceepsle and Trny papors please sopy.Cahofx..Os Thursday, October 26, Jamks Carorx,

sptsl «> years.
licisiives iltd lrien<ts of the faintly are invited to at¬

tend ihe lunnral. from hie into residence, loo id tk,Uroakiyo, to thu Uoly Cross Cemetery, Flatbush.
c-ii.oax..On iJcloiior 28, sfter a short ilinos«, Mar-

war NT Cowiax, sard 27 vwwrs. I
Friends ol Hie ftmlly aro respectfully Invited lo

intend lbs luneral, iroin the residence ol her aunt, 240
Mulberry nt., to-day (.-nndsyk tin- rub, st nte i* M.
Coxatt..At hie resldem-e. ft'i 1 First s^ Ckari.ss

Comatt, s nalivs ef eonmy Month, Ireland, In Ibo
76: h year of his Age

Ui- ir:en Is of ibe family and those ot his sons-ls-
Isw, Patrick Cunningham, James Hariean and Putriek
O'Hara, are inv-iiod io attend Hi* lenersl on Monday,
tlciober At), at one o'clock P. M

Cox.'ioR..iff a hasty renaumptbui, nn Anisrdny,
O'lobor 28, JaUKs CoXSi'R, a native of Bail)adnins,
GUO'-na rounty, Ireland, in the 4«iii year af hia ago.

Ilia Irleints and acqnaialsnces are re-pectliiliy in-
filed lo attend ibo luuerni, at oao u eiuok, on ftUadaj,

aotn iiii., from th* reatdanc* ot hi* mothar, »r*" ®
1
Davi*.. on »i*th day (Frldavi, the 27th mat.,

M VI D*vt*. widow of D*viil H Davis, in bcr 05tbi-»as
year.

Funeral on <lr«l day (S indav). at two o'clock, Iron
Fr end*' Meeting !loua-\ on J7lh »%.. near 8th av

[I k i.hsrty .* »tiir<mjr. ocioiwr 2*. 1*78, Koward J
iMi hhsrty, in ibo -ivn year ol b'.s ag-v

Doxaiti.i.v. .Ou Friday, Wh.liah Doxrrli.T, *p8l
28 yrarx

H:< ralativu* and friend* are invited to attend hi* In-
neral, from hi* mother**. 412 West 27th at . on Hon¬
da'., at ten A. tl., thenre tc St Cetumbl*'* church,
where a solemn mas* ol roquicin will l>c offered (or the
repose of hi* *ou!

Kir runer.il will laka place from his parent*' resi¬
dence, 1148 West 37lh at, corner «'h a*.. on Monday af-
loruoon, two o'cioea. The friend* aro respectfully In-
Tiled io attend
Knhwortu .October 28, KaT* M. Enhworth.
Notice ol funeral hereafter.
I'auiu.On the'JOtk. at his residence, M Kidje *1,

J m ii * Fahii, in hla 70th tear.
Funeral at one o'clock Sunday, 39th^ Frtond* an

Invited to nttetid.
Fi.orixr*..Ou TburadRv, October 28, Kostt.ia, twin

daughter ol Theodore J. and Rosalie Florence, in the
71 n year of licr aye
K * .October '."t, l*7d, JrLta Fo*. aged 44 year*, .

tiailTu ol Vlrgmy, county Cavan, Ireland.
Her relatives and Irtend* are Invited to attend het

lunerat, on Mojday. October HO, at one o'clock, iroa
her late residence, S3 Charlton it

(Inlreslon (Texas) papers please eopv.
GmxuKK .October Jt, at ten minute* past si* P. VI,

William Grsmikh, of Albany, N. V., at the residence
ol In* son, William Granger, Jr., In tbl* city, aged N
year*.
Funeral Wodneaday, at on* 1'. M., from Trlnlt)

chitrch, Albnny.
(.I'rciAKPL.Of apoplexy, on Thursday evening, a

ten iniiiuics beioro ton P. VI.. Hkmahia Ucociauw. ugot
tilt tears, born m ralertno, Italy.

he rel.iliro* nnd friends aro nvlted to allend thi
funeral to day (Sunday), at two o'clock P. VI., from hoi
lalo residence. No. 112 Klllibetii it

i»uii.foyi.«. .Oft Saturday, October 28, 1870^ Utensil
t.cii.roYLR, aged 40 years,

l'he funeral will lake plane from his late residence,
Cannansvillo, 141st el. and 10th av., on Vionday, al
one o'clock.
ilt'iNA.m--On Saturday morning, October 28, 1878,

A.ymi: O. Tituii:, wife ol Frauds C. Gulnund, aged 81
years.
Removes and friend* of the family *ra respectfully

Invited io attend the funeral, Monday. Oetolier 80, al
one I'. M , from tier lain resldcucu, 134 South fitb at.,
Urooklyn, K. 0.

lit ah..The members of King Solomon Lodge, Na
27U, K. uud A. VI., uru requested to attend the tuneral
ol the wife of brother Ilenrv llaas, from lit* Into resi¬
dence, No. 114 Allen »l., on' Sunday, Octobor 'ill, 1878,
at ten o'clock A. M. ARoI.t'll ASCIIKR, Master.
I.amiikkhox..Fkkurrkk W. Lamiikuhon, at hla rosl-

donee, m ll.trlum, on Saturday, aged 47 years.
FriondH and relatives are requested to attend thl

funeral, at Dr. Ramsey's church, In 126lh »t, neat
Madison av., nt hall-past ten A. M on November I.

I.ravitt.. Friday morning, '47th mat., Miiri.dos
I.kavitt, aged AS years, aldcNl son ol Davhl l.oavttt.
Funeral t-crviccu will bo held at th* reatdenco of III*

sister,-Mrs. Fuller Llowa, No. 128 Willow at., Urook¬
lyn, to-day (Sunday), 2l»ih Inst., at two o'clock.
Lkxxo.x..tin Friday, October 27, after a long and se-

voro illness, John I.kkxon, a natlva of the parish ol
[Ultinglasi, county Wlcklow, Ireland, aged 34 years.

Itolatlvos and Irienda of the lamllr are respectfully
Invitod to attend the Innoral, from hi* 1st* residence,
107 8th *1., Jorsey Ctlv, on Sunday, the 20lh, at 2 P. M.
I.ixuard,.October 48, at it'.iA Howury, ol heart dis¬

ease, (I ho ito* A. l.ix(iAttn, comedian, aged 40 year*.
Rclullvos nnd Irienda, also tho members of th*

dram.die profession, are Invited to attond hi* funoral,
from tho residence of Dr. A. R. Cox. 202 Knit 18th it,
on Monday, Ociobor 30, at one P. M.
Liprixt'oiT..On Saturday, the 2Sth, Naxnir R., wlft

Of Job U. l.ippiueoll, aged .14 year*.
Relatives and Irienda aro roapentlnlly Invited to at¬

tend tno funeral, on Monday, tho DOlti, al two P. M,,
Irom ill7 I'avouin uv., Jersey City Height*.

l.txcit..<>u Friday morning, Ootoiter 27, Janrs
Ki'iik.x*, eldest chi d of Mothowaud Mugglo l.yuch
aged A years, K month* and 10 dnys.
Funeral will take place to-day (Sunday) nt ono o'cloo)

from his Into residence, 341 West 43<1 sk Relative*
and friends aro Incited to attend.

VIrxck. .On Friday, Oetobor 27, Mr*. IIrxhirtt*
Doiiothsa, rellot of the late Cbsrlos Francis Meuek, In
the Ul£t year of her ago.
Tno funeral will take placo from tho residence other

son. William Monck, No. 242 West 40th St., ou Monday
morning, at hall-past foil.
Mills..Oolober 2T, nt Warrington, Pen*acola, Kin.,

Mary Akx. wi'D of Cuplaln William A. Mills and daugh*
tor of the late Dennis Harris, or this city.
Notice of funeral horenftor.
Murdoch .Ou Thursday, October 28, Jank, wife of

John D Murdoch, in tho 4t)tli year of her ago.
Relatives and friends; also' tho mcpibcra of Polar

Star l.odgo. No. 244, F. and A. M., aro rexpootfully In-
vlled toaitend tho funeral, Irom hor late residence, 14-1
nv. D, on Sunday, tho 2wth iusl, at ouu o'clock.
Mi'xsox..In New Vork, October 28, of pneumonia,

Alkxanukr D. Mi'nron, aged fliyenra.
Relatives and Iriouds aro invited to attend the

funeral, at St. Ann's church, 18th St., near 4th av., oa
Tuesday, tho 31st mat., al elnvon o'clock.
McCoy..On Friday, October 27, Jakii 11. MoCot,

aged 81 years.
Relatives and friends of tho family are reaped fully

Invited to attend the luneral on Sunday, the 2Pth mat.,
at half-past uue V. M., Irom In* late rosldonco, 143 Koal
4Ui h *1.
ooiLvia .In llrooklyn, on Friday#October 27. AciNig

K., only child of Annie E. and the late James Ogllvle,
aged 0 yours, 10 montha and 47 daya.
Friend* uro invited to attend the funeral at No. 88

Prospect place, between l arlion and Vnndorbllt ava.,
oil Vlouday, at two o'clock.
Prarhox. .On rtaturday, October'48, Ki.ua, widow ol

Isaac O. Pearson, and daughter ol Nathan lload, for*
inerlv of Itostou, In tho S4d year of her age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Skduwick..On the 47ih iuak, William Srdowiok,

ngoti 4.1 years.
ReluMves, friends nnd Cherokee Trlbo, Na, 2, Im¬

proved Order of Red Men, ure reaped fully taviiod t«
attend Hie funeral, Irom hla lato resident", No. 371
South st., on Sunday, October 4u, at ono o'clock.
Srixiwd k Ciikkokkr Thihr, No. 2, Improved Ordat
Red Men.
Hhotiirrs.You are rcquestod to meat at tba wig.

warn, HO llowory, on Sunday. October 2ti, nt twelve
o'clock sharp, to pajpllio last tribute of respect to our
late brother William Sedgwick. Mvinliera of alater trlbea
nre invited. T. L. TARPEY, 0. of It., pro tern.

D. Owkxs, Hnchcm.
Smith..On Friday morning, October 27, of npoplngy,

Giuiriir William Smith, lu tin- GOth year ot hia age.
Relatives and friend* of the family are i nviteu to at¬

tend ib-> tuucnil service*, at Ills lato residence, No. 108
West 23d st, on Sunday, at half-paat twolvo P. M. In*
teruienl at Klngabrtdge.

Company II, SavrsTH lUuixexT, N.O.S. N.Y. I
N*w York, Oct. 27, 187& J

[Company Orders No. 0.
I. This company will iisaemblo In oltuen*' drcsa al

tho Armory on Sunday, October Ju, at eleven ferty live
(11 :4A) A. M.. to pay the lasi tribute of roapocl to our
lain cotninandant, Cuptaln Heerge William Smith.

II, Alamenllngof the company held thl* evening llvt
following reaolulioii* were unanimously adopted:.
Whereas it lias nloasnd Almighty (liid iu Hi* divln

wisdom to romovo from onr midst our lato and belov*
commandant, (leorga William smith, who hut rccontl]severed his connection with this company after i

period ol service lu thta regiment extending over fort]
years; therefore ho It

Resolved, That It 18 with felling* or the moot pro
found sorrow flint we loarn of the death of one who bat
endeared himself to us, hot only by long associatloi
bui by tils sterling .piaHtles aa a soldier, nnaellshly d»
voted to the intoresis of hla command, aad aa a warm
and true-hearted Iricnd.
Resolved, That wo tender to hla horeaved family

our heartfelt sympathy, coupled with the assurance
Hist we feel with them that his prosenca will be sadly
missed in civil a* woll as military life.
Resolved, That tltesa resolution* he entered upon

tho minutes of ihi* company, and a copy ol the mm
be etigrostod and ir-msmitled to tho (amity; that wa
attend tlio funeral In a body, and that tho naaal badge
of mouruing bo woru and tbo company room drapeil
for the usual period,

fly order of Captain JAMF7S L. PRICK.
Joiix I.k llmiTiLLiRH, Acting First Sergeant.
Ifuaim)uaht8R8 srvrstii Hkoimrnt, N.O.H.N.Y., Nuer

Tuns, UcL 27, lsl»l.Tho ollhiHra aa'l niemhera of thia
regiment are invited to attend. In cillxen'a droea, the
funeral of ex-Captain Monrga William Smith, at Na.
lie.) West 43d St., on Sunday, October 40, at ball past
twelve P. M Hy ordor of t'olonol EMMONS CI-AftK

Uii'is Fitkiriialo, llr ivot Uleuteaant Coloool and
Adjutant.
Notica..The members ol Atlantic, Na 178, F. and

A M., are horeby requested to meet al the lodge room
(Kane l.odgo), No U4U llroadwny, on Huuday, the 29ih,
at iwt-lve o'clock M., lor tho purpose oj attending tno
luneral ol our late I'aat Master, OicoRua W. Smith.
Smith.On Friday, October 27, Uriah J, Smith. In

the 7(llh yoar ol hi* nga
Relatives nnd irleiid* are respuctlully Invited ta

attend the funeral Irom bis late residence, Na 38
Reel 14th at., on Moudny, October 30, at ten o'clock
A. M.
SuiTn..At her realdenc*, 37 First ai, New York,

aged 32 years, Maiiy Smith, the beloved wife of
Siephon Smith, alter a long and savore sickness, which
she bore wtth Christian meekness, fortlhnd by then tee
ol the Catholle Church, deeply regretted by nil wbe
knew her.

May her *oul re»t In peace.
N. B .Funeral ou Sundny, at hall pa*t 018 o'clock

sharp, Irleli paper* olease oopy.
Starok..October 28, H ihky Ai raso, aged 4 yeara,

8 months, eldest oh lid of Mary K 8iarck.
Relative* aad Irienda are Invited to attnnd th*

fttnersl, Irom 144 William at., huoduy, Oetober 20, at
two o'elock
Tthubli On the 28th, Ohoroh A. Ttrhrll, aged

34 yoar*.
The tr ends of tlte fbmt'y ure respectfully tnvtted to

attond the (uiiersl, from 427 West 18th *k, en funday,
211th, at two o'clock.
Vaii..Suddenly, on the 28th .( October, Josrph A.

Vail, ih the 44d year ol bia age.
Relatives and mood* of th« family, and Montgomery

I-odge No OH, F. and A. M , also ManhnUab Lodge No,
44, K and A. M are invited to attend bis luneral, on
Nunday, the '421b, from his lata residence. No. MT
U runme Ik, at on* o'clock.
Moxtuosrrt I.od<ir, Na 88. F, *n» A. It.

llrethren.Vou are respect rally requeated to oasat at
the Derm room, M i-oule Temple, ou Sunday, October
49. it twelve o'clock noon, to attend the funeral of out
late brother, Joseph A. ValL ISAAC U. KURD,
Master.
wu.ri*..Om Saturday, Octobar 28, Jakob Q

Waltan.
Nntico of funeral hereafter,
Philadelphia paper* please copy.
Witthaus..On Saturday, October 28, UTS, Knag

l/irma, wife of tl, Henry Wiuhansand daughter at
Joaepb W. Mneka, Kaq., in the 31st year ol her ag*.Its .dives and Irienda of trio laimlics are respectfullyInvited to attend th* laneral. Iron her late rentdenoe,No 9 Park av., on Tuesday, ooloher 81, at tlevan A.
JL, 8 tthoat lurihvr uetioa, UtiraiWt l*T*


